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`liedardest-Neyea, 'Market Reports, so.,
-t,...,..cifillalericiand, undo Telegraphic Head.

haye printed, ha pamphlet form, 3,000,
copier of coktliiioivoirent speech, on Slavery

and Nallificahon 'Airsale, at,the counter, at $2,00

gat10b eopTes t;ioFilfrorn a diatance„aceompan-
' ettwith the each, poet will be promptly at-

".),iendedie. -SingleCopies thine cente. _ ,

The communicationfromthe passengers of

the steamer Shenandoah, m relation to the treatment
. _ormr; 91eb at Wheeling; will appear to•morrow.

, . -

ear' We have concluded' not to publish the ad-

vertisement headed " Caution to Printera,” fdrrea-
sonsnot necessary to be explained here; but which

will taxmade known to the committee who handed

//ar,WOpiiblish to-day the first Message ofLouis
Napoleon, President of the Freeoh [torahtic..

_

>Extrafagance.of the. Taylor Administration._ .
• - itetreiacbmiiiiand Reform:!» 46Retrenchmeu,

andßeform I,P shouted every whig and whigling
from Dan to-Heraheba, beore the •election_ Wall,
-what is thepractice of that party now that they.are

power - Have theymanifested the least incline-
tion to curtail the expenses of the 'country r Have
-they abolished any of, those offices which they were

accustomed to denominate gcsinecures”) Nothing
of this have, they donelpu(de the contrery;the Tay-
for Administration bide fair to tie the most extrava-

gentandprofligate one the country has ever had.
In 'the first place, anew Department-of the gov-

ernment has been created at Washington,under the
-pretence-uf lessening the labors andresponaibilities
ofthe heads of other Bureaar, but in reality it has
been usedentirely as an engine to reward hungry
federal politicians, who assisted in practising :the
wicked fraud-that placed ZACHARY TAYLOR in the
Presidential emir. -

Again; wefind the administrationsustaining by offi-
cialpatronage, threepresses at the seat of Govern-

meat, viz: TheRepublic, The.National Whig, and'

27ie. Mawr' Intelligenter. The same advertise-
merits appear simultanetusly in the 6:damns of the
papers mentioned, whereas, heretofore, a similar
class ofadvertisemente only appeared in one paper
in NiTaahington. In this manner, the expenditures
for advertising will be trebled, merely for the sake
ofl enriching whig` editors ! • -

And again, three times the number of pressesare
-now employed thronghout the country, to dothe ad-
vertising and printing of the Government that were
employed by former Admininrations, which • will
greatly to the public exPenditures,and thereby
createthe necessity for udditiontl taxes in the shape
of high tariffs, to be paid by the honest yeomaniy of
the:country merely for the benefit of a pack Of ly-
ing and corrupt Whig editors. -

This advertising has been bestowed, in almost ev-
eryiturtance, merelyas a reward for certain politi-
cal services, supposed'to have been readered by the
recipients -of the patronage, or •to conciliate and
buy up some grovvling, dissatisfied partisans, without
the slightest claim to moral or political honesty.
Take, for instance, the two government fed papers
in this'city, and what is their claims upon the ad..

inistration
.The Gazette was originally' en. Anti masonic paper

merely, and was celebrated for its coarse and
nant abuse of Mr.PLA.T. For a certain consideta-

.

tdon paid by “filleen Whigs," the Editor, Deacon
White, was induced to let Masonry undisturbed,
and be inamediately began to eulogise 151r. Clay in
language quite as fulsome_aed disgusting as hispre;
vines language had been ..scandalons. andetbusive.--
The Deacon's- sycophancy towards -Mr. Clay knew
no bounds, and was continued uninterruptedly until

nitirDelt:Taylor's nomination. Infact, for some
dap alter .that= nomination, the Gazette refused to
salad the Taylor Banner to its mast head,and them
by offered an insult to the Whig National Conven-
tion, which .nominated the old chief. 'And now,
this Gazette is gorged with government patronage,
and the Deacon thinks that Gen:Taylor is the coin=
teasence ofPerfection—a patriot without a parallel—-
a veritable “Second Washington ' .

The too, is lumbering with official'pit-
tonne, and Greasy in becoming sleek and fat as.a
peanut from the crumbs-which fall from the F.xecn-
tive table! 'Now, what has this old sinner done, to

make him a favoriteat Washington t He *rote and
published a most scandalous article in relation to
Gen. Taylor's bloodhound soldiers in Florida, and
said things respecting the General that no Democrat
would have been base enough to utter about any
man: -Bat Greasy is the pet ,ofGov. Johnston, and
it is said that the Govereor has interfered in behalf
of his Puffer General in this city. The Daily Amer-
iranwe are informed, has a;circulation of between
200 and300 copies ; and yet Gen. Taylor publishes
snit propose* for PINELUMBER, To BEDELIVEILETiI
isr Baum, in the midst of a pineregion' No
ftiends to reward,” eh t The Tourna-of this city,
with a large circulation, although a Taylor paper

from the lump, has been rc punished', by Gen. Tay-
lor, nd*considered unworthy ofpublic patronage,
although its Editor visited Washington in propria
'swears, and:.actually held a .cenversation with the
General—on the subject of the Tariff.'

We have thus shown to thepuhlie the manner in
Which the present federal whig admiriistra tion have
commenced squandering the people's money; by
baying up, through extravagant and unusual ' adver-
tising, the support of alot of corrupt editors. And
ibis is'a specimen of the "Retrenchment and Re-
form," which that "arty,were to'bring abont2by a

• •
.

change'of rulers. . - - ,

OMNI. of Wiscontd.2l.
Over. two thousand passengers embarked atldil_

waukie in eight days closing 'on the 4th inst.-590
cabin, 1272steerage. The positive increase thereby'
of the population ofWisconsin canhardly fall-short
ofMeenhunchred. Probably 1000 more landed der

ing.tbe sameperiod-aeSkebeyan, Green Bay, South
portand Bacine. Three hundredper dayadded to
thepopulation of a yoting State by immigration is
some—say sixty thousand per annum—which the
naturalancreaae must swell' toone hundred thou
sand, Bat for thescourge ofland monopoly, it would
be still treater.

'Axamur.s..7-The Alabama State Convention, has
nominated Hroar Coutxu, of Tuscaloosa, as
their Candidate for'. Governor. In speaking ofthis
nomination the MobileRegister says : " This noini.:
antioa,yie expect, will lie highly popular with the
liemocraCy and the People of the State.: Judie
Collier has long been mostfavorably'known to the
ittilic. Re has' been upon the Bench of our State
for more than twenty years. His selection by the
Convention is an ample endorsement of his ortho.;
doxy isandwe iiplieve that be will he elected by the,
largead:pajority ever given in the State. Indeed,

,we think itprobabletbat the 'Mikewill not venture
torunli candidate against - - 2.

BlLltcra Commv.—We learn from the Lawrence
Journal that. .the Demoeratio delegates of Mercer,
"county, connection with the delegates from the.MercerportionofLawrence county, met in Mercer; .

• on Tcresdaylast, and but in nomination, for Assem;
bly, Mhatits Lncos, pfPymatuning, and Joirur,Hoop,i

*rainier ; for Commissioner, loan'Lotrriert,
_

- =re.; fur : reasiree,"4.tcen Mcuazn ; for Auditor,'aosr GrtaiortE;-for Trustees, -B. P. amines,' S.'
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News, and Miscellaneous Itens.
A Utisury Lava his passed the Connecticut Senate

allowing moncTto beloaned at more than 6 peret.,
but prohibiting:4bn recovery of:,more- than that
amount in thescourtn.

Horace Greeley, Esq., editor of the New York
Tribune, was thrown from his carriage while riding
-with' his wife and child- on Friday list. All were
hurt, but have recovered.

Ex-President Polk leaves two Ex-Presidents sur-
viving hirri•;--Martin Van Buren and John Tyler. He
has left anintereeting.wife behind him,but no chit.
dren. - • -

The•Court.lionse at Concord, Mass., was deitroy-
edby Ore onTuesday night—a manrefused a liquor
lieensebeing the suppoled inCendiary.'

The streets of New York are now cleaner. ,the
Journal of Commerce says, thanthey.have been for
the twenty-two years in which the editor has resid.
ed Inthat city. _ .

Over 300 paupers,, principally foreigners; have
been sent by the New York Commissioners of Emi-
gration, toWard Island during the week;

Twice.;as malty people are now unable to speak
English,. in Wales, as there were -in the time of
Queen Elizabeth.

The schooner Neoinia, of Baltimore, sailed 20th
May for New grleans,with five passengers. Four
teen Bail of squarerigged vessels were lying at Pan-
-erne, waiting passengsrs.

_

The number of dogs slain in the streets of New
York, agreeably to law, was, in two days, 226. A
colored.mar(killed' no less than 30 the other day,
receiving $l6 for.his day's work.

- XOl. R. B. lifiumn baitrelinquished' to Gen. Riley
the command of the 10th military department, and
the administration 'or civil affairs in California.

The citizens ofYork, Pa., have made up the capi-
tal necessary to erect and put in operation a_ gas
works. .

has been calculated that op to the Ist or July,
1847, the Government has lost ten .millions 01 dol-

lars by defaulters. `

-A true bill has been found at'Philadelphia against
John Freedley, for the murder of his wife, and the
one against the german-girl, whom he afterwards

,

married, was ignored.
Michael Scanlon, aged 28, who had recently lost

hiewife, committedsuicide in New-York,on Tues.
day,,by taking laudanum.

The Rosa pavement is to be put 'down in Broad.
way, N.Y., Obtn the Park to Wall -4areet, at a cost
of $36,000.

It is said that a number of Abbott Lawrence's
mostintimattifrierids, politically as wellas otherwise,
are'enalous that be should not go out as Minister to
England. Very like.

The Albany Atlas in speaking ofthe removal.from
office of Mr. Hawthorn, at Salem, Mass., says :--

" The man who would knowingly commit such an
net would broil a bumming bird, and break 'sharp to
pieces to make the fire."

Locorocto. ,,
We observe that Gen. Taylor,' new organ at

Washington, TheRrpublie, invariably applies the
term " locofoco" to the Democracy. To say the
least, this is treating the Taylor Democrats" with
very little respect, and will certainlybe remembered
when the General is a candidate for reelection in
1852.

In looking over our old. filo of the Steubenville
Union; published in IS3B, we accidently came
across the following verses, written by Wu. B. Con.war, Esq., who was weltknown to this city. We
print them now for the especial benefit of General
Taylor,. organ

LOCO' FOCO
Oh, LOCO FOCO t what an appellation,

For any party in a Christian land !

Can any Whig present an explanation,Which any , honest man can understand,
Without the aid of any fabrication,- ,
,Which might mislead the public reason, and

Without a, further tall:m.loam invention,
Rednee this p'hrase, to common comprehension

New names are every thing.with modern shigs,
Betause their own is but a nomen tietum,

Tostyle mere asses, either swine orpigs,
Would be, wethink a very senseless dictum,

Tocall potatoes oranges orfigs;Would also place the language in delictim ;

Whether to name be rroluno, or taco,
Bow can the democrats be Loco roco.

is this same loco foco—or locus focus
• Of which the honest democrats complain,
A phrase invented merely to provoke us,

And being thus provoked--to give us pain 7
Or is it more of the Hat "nom races,"

The whigs have used so frequently—in vainTo lead the people through their subtle mazes
By stupid—unintelligible phrases! .

President Taylor and Walker's Amend

Mr. Walker 11. S. Senator from 'Wisconsin, has
been extensively abused by the whig and free soil
papers for, offering his amendment to the civil and
diplomatic bill, by Which they contend slavery
might have been extended to California. The as.
sertion of Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, that President
Taylor endeavored to influence congressmen to
adopt that amendment, has been roundly denied
by the northern Whigs. The following notes are
published by Mr. Giddings in support of his posi-
tion. The first is from a whig senaprfrom Penn,
sy/vanisti and the second from the democratic mem-
ber of the house ofripresentatives from Rhode Is-

POTI;SPILIA, May 7, 1849.
My Dear Sit—Owing to absence, your savor

did not reach me till to day. lam not of
enough to mingle myself in the controver-sies ofthe great. 'Newspapers celebrity andpolit-ical-controversy are alike distaateful to me. Truth,however, compels me to sag that my understanding

of the wisheii.of Gen. Taylor in relation to Wal-ker's amendment, was very different from Gov.error Seward'ir as stated in his letter.When:l am in my place in the senate I willspeak freely .and for the whole world to hearUntil then, I hope not to be called on to say. yeaor nay between political advenaries. Pardon mefor not entering'voluntarily into these contests.When I arnimularly drafted, I will try to do myduty to the freemen who elected me.
Yoar friend,

J. COOPER
Hon. Joshua H. Gtddings

HOPKINTON', R. L April 18, 1849.
Dear Sin—Your esteemed favor of the 9th inst.is :before me, and in reply I would say: • On Satur.

day previous to the adjournment of congress, I
called on Gen.-Taylor, for the purpose of paying
my respects to him. After conversing a timeupon
the general topics of the day, and especiidly what
was before congress to be donebefore the adjourn-
ment, be made this remitrk: "That he hayed Mr.
Wa/ker's antenciment,•to the civil and dVamarstiebill
would prevent." "Wbether his purpose Was to in.fluence my vote upon the bill, I am unable to say.

lam very respectfully -

. ,
•

. your obedient servant,
B. B. THURSTON:Hon. Joshua R: Giddings, Ohio.

Mn Seward's letter.was to the effect that Gen.Taylor hadnot endeavored to influence him'

114111Tbe net capital of the branch of the Metho-dist BOok" concern, its 'Cincinnati, is $182,665, theprofits for the past year being about .$6,500. Thenet capital of the. parent
,concern.at New York is$634,818 42, and -the' net_profits of the past year

amount to $22 asp
. .terlthas been calculated that ZOO members ofthe.uow Legialative Alieenabliof France are or havebeen journalists. It - remarkable ,that presiidents of tho Preach iNational .Aasembly, Meisra.iBucher, Marie, Senard;and-Maria/it; havenet been,re-elected. -

EMCEE

LOCAL MATTERS.
_ -

PROCEEDINGS asEonsios hdeltnight,
Esq. in the Chair. . - -. -

Minutes of the preceding 'meeting read •by the
Clerk, and approied. , • - -

:'•

MG Yeager presented a'petition from citizens or
the sth and 9th Wards, praying for the filling up or
draining of ibe ponds in said wards. Referied to
committee on, streets.

Mr. Montooth, a petition from citizens of the 8d
Ward, aakkng for the grading of Cherrgalletlitd
Grant St. 'Referred- to' committee on streets,

Mr. Hamilton a petition from citizens-orthe sth
Ward% asking for the grading ofPine street. Refer-
red to=street committee with instructions to act.:

The President read the piiiofP. Peal,announcing,
tatouncil that levie had been made on chairs and
desks for debt..

e •

On motion of Mr. Howard ttte Treasurerwas an
thorized to paythe timotint.

Mr:McCollister offeied a preamble and Belies Of
resolutions sympathising with the family ofex-Pres.
ident Polk on his death—and appointing acommit.
tee to furnish a copy ofsaid proceedings tofamily of
deceased: Passed.

The President read a communication from the
Mayor,representing as a nuisance the streetpreach..
ing on the Canal Bridge on Sunday, and hoping for
some means to have it checked. Referred to Police
committee.: - -

A resolution from the committe.e on•streets notify-
ing the Directors of the Allegheny Bridge tashave
the abutment on Dequeatte way removed as soon ag
possible.: Referred to committee on Allegheny
wharfin conjunction with_the city Solicitor and Reg-
ulator.

The President read a letter. from Andrew Duncan
asking for employment:-Referred to street commit-

The resignation ofGbarles 0./essup, accepted by
8 elect Council, concurredin by Common Council.

Mr. Yeager anordinance relative to the arrest and
selling', ofhogs.

Mr. Yeager said that hogs caused almost 'every
nuisance in the alleys, and that Pittilmigh was the
only city that Permitted hogs to run in the streets.
Mr. Sawyer said that ifPiUsburgh waif the only city-

in the Union that permitted bois to run at large,
Pittsburgh we. the only healthy city in the Union,
and for his part he would'oppose the passage of this
ordinance prohibiting these efficient ecaveugeri
rendering aid to the Sanitary Committee. ~

The ordinance was discussed at length by Connell,
read three times said lost.

Mr. Lambent, a resolution authorizing the water
Committee to have a pipe put in Vine street. Re.
(erred to water-committee.

The President, a;petitionfrom Bowman and Loni.
lion, asking for permission to move their Saw Mill
to another part of the lot. Referred to Committee
on wooden buildings by S. C. Concurred in by C.

The Select and Common Council met injointbal
lot for the purpose:ofelectng n Collector ofTeamfor the Eighth ward. The following it the result of
the jointballot:

Flemming Morrovr was unanimously elected Col-
lectorofTales for the Bth ward.

Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution permitting all
patieots seat to theHospital the privilege ofbaring
their own physicians.

On motion, iodefiaitely postponed.
Mr. Sawyer an ordinance relative to the grading

of Grantstreet. Read twice andlaitrfiver.
A Report frcen Conanuttee on streets. estimating

the coats of grading certain streets. .Acceptett by
8. C. Concurred in by C.C.

On motion, "adjourned. . •

Mona Stasertra.—Betweennine and ten o'clock
on Sunday' evening, two Germain; residing in the
nth ',Nerd, named John Rause and Peter Reitzel,
got into a dill/tufty about thirty levee anda halfcts.
that onebad loaned the other; from land talk they
came to blow*, when Reitzel seized &sharp pointed
shoe knife and inflicted several severe matte on theperson of.Haute,cutting hisbat and cost liter:444o,
pieces: Oneofdiet eats btoutbeheadj, in the neigh.-
borhood of the temple; and one in 'ilia /eft breast,
in the region ofthe heart. The cotis three inches
long, and a portion of the blade of the knife was
broken off in the cot. Seven cots were counted in
the coat and hat ofRause,, snowing at least a des-
perate attempt on the part of geitzel to despatch
him. Rcitzel was immediately arrested, and, isnow
confined in jail. lie bra young nran,apparently not
more than 20 years of age. Rause was very low
yesterday meriting, being unable to speak. It is
thought that he cannot possibly recover.

Conzracermx.—We understand that.the Steamer
Wyoming,- on her late trip from Cincinnati to this
city, wished to land at Wheeling for the purpose of
putting outeame passengers and burying one or two
who had died on board. The 'authorities of that
village bearing that there waasiekness on board; re-
fused to let the boat land, and threatened to mulct
the.Captain in a fine of five hundred dollars inns t-
temp ted to make the landing. We have arrays,
heard that the Cholera cannot exist among mean
people. -Usual be the' case, it is unnecessary-for
the authorities of Wheeling to prevent Steamboats
landing at that place, for they will not- be troubled
with the "plague."

THE ihyostuto.--The Steamer Wyoming arrived
yesterday morning from Cincinnati,-barring bad on
board thirty cases ofCholera and seven deaths du-
ring the trip. The diteillewas so bid 4:aboard-a
number ofthe passengers loft her atBridgeportand
came to the city in stages. The Captain and crew
rendered every attention in their power to thesuf.,
rarer* onboard:

CHOLERA .—Wedid not bear ofanynewcues yes-.
today, with the exception ofagentleman, who dined
at the Merchant's; he eat two large'cherry pies and
other "vegetables,' in proportion; as anaturalcon,
sequence in the , night he was taken with griping
pains and the other wpretnonitory symptoms;” A
pbpsician was called in and the sufferer at once •re-
tiered. He was yesterday perfectly c.envalescent.

LEvtED Oz.—This chairsand desks in the Common
Couocil Chambir vrerelevied on yesterday by con-

, ,stable Barker, ~of the Fifth Ward, .on a judgment
against ite city for a debtore/oat (WITT.. Times
must be very hardwhert,theCity.of Pittburgh cannotpay so trifling a debt a. eleven dollars, but let the
public property be sold at Constable Sale.

Criotzsm RarvErnmor..—Capt. Pratt recommends-
a liberal use of linif sugar as a sure preventive of
Cholera. He says that it will immediately quietall
abominabti.diaturbances. If such is •the case, the
city night watch might frequently nee it with um;

Son Suarza.—The 'Squire asked us lesterderifcolored ladiescarried sun shades for the purpose,of
preserving complexion/ Ada matter creosote
we told him that the question wits an impertinent
one, earl that they had just a'slooil a right to carry
sun shades as any body else.. , '

MANU.Curium:rim', ok Lovsi'arm Prium-,=-This
is tlle tide of Mrs. Grey's new novel—ii work of
stirl.ing incidentsand amusing details. It is forsale
at" theLiterary Emporium; on-Third street, opposite.
the Post Office, by Work & Holmes,,vhe_lreirp oe
hand a generalassortment of choice literature.

ticEd.ll/lA.—Yeaterday WAR anotherof the wake
days-hot-enough to melta fellow through the,pave_

• •

Wu.i. as Hari.—Prasideat-Zacbarj
_

_teinpiacee pujiag•a visit to this city la Auggstnext:

L99T—A- GOLD CHAIN, with a ,Crosesapposed to limn° been dropped in Sixth street, orinthe vicinity' of Allegheny. Any person' having foundthe above, will please to leave itwith-• ' -ie2aat ' - !IL'ITCIII% Sixth at.

NonceTS hereby ;diem, that .Tasim M. Warn; ofthe City nf.1 Pittsburg- 11, MerchantoTailor, has assigned to meallhis property and, erects, for the'benent ofhis creditors.All persons indebted. to, said Mite will make; intyntentto met-witt;ollt delay se ndallpetrsaitsitavins., ,wi)lpresent them to Mo. WA!. Ourmws—ew,je26:301 -- Assignee.
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, The French Republic.
MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT.
i.Gentlemen Representatives —The Constitution

ohligeit the President of theRef:o3ll4'th ley heforeyou every year a statement of the general loraimpt
the country.

conform with, theobligation, whichallows me,
while submitting to you the troth to all its simplici-
q, and faits so fir u they are instinctive, tospeak
to you both ofmy past conduct and ofmy &tura*
tentions.

~My election to the first magistracy of the Itepirb-
lic was the cause ofhopestall of which could not as
yet be realized.

~To the very day when you are assembled within
these walls the Executive power has eaten:payed - ita
constitutional prerogative to their full extent. In
such a position it was difficult to take a very decidedcourse.

"Nevertheless,' remain faithful to, my manifesto:l.
"Indeed,to whathave I pledged myself In accepl-

ing the suffrages ofthe nation?
"To defend society, so audatioesly, assailed.
"Tosecure a wise, great,and honorableRePublic

• "To protect family, religioir, and property. •
'.To promoteall possible imprcvement and

, ,

"To protect the pressagainstcaprice and lici3n
tiousness.
',To lessen the abuses of centralization.
..To efface the marks of our civil .discords
"And,finally, with respect to foreign relations, to

adopt a policy alike without arroganceand without
weaknesa.

"Times and circumstances have novas yet allow-
ed me to fulfil all these engagements, but important
steps have neverthelenbeen taken in this direction.

"Thefirst duty of the Government was to direct
all its efforts to the re-establishment of that confi-
dence which could not bo complete without a defi•
nite power. The want of security in the present,
and offaith in the future, destroys credit, stops labor,
diminishes revenueboth public and private, renders
loans impossible, and dries up the sources ofwealth.

"Before confidence was restored it would have
been as vain to have recourse to all the systems of
credit as to the most revolutionary expedients
Abundance could not be created when fear and dis-
trust of the morrow had produced sterility.

"Even our foreign policy could not tie° to the le-
vel.of our former power, excepting when we had re-
stored at home that which constitutes the strength
of nations—viz: the union of the citizens and finan-
cial prosperity. •

"To attain this end the Government "could only
follow a firm and resolute course, showing to all
that, without departing from the prescriptions of law,
it would adopt the most •energatic measure* for the
security of society.

"It generally endeavored, therefore, to re-estab-
lish the weight ofauthority by employing all its care
in calling to public office those men whom it judged
most honorable and competent without regard to
their political antecedents.

"Lest the public mind should be disturbed, the
' Governmenthas deferred the project of liberating the
victims ofour civil discords. At the veryword 'am-
nesty, publicopinion is moved in different directions
and it has feared the return offresh troubles. Nev
-Whalen, I have used clemency where it has not
boon misplaced.

"The prison are already open for Ib7o convicts
of June, and the other* will soon be set at liberty,
without any cause of apprehension to society. As
for those who aro condemned to the galley,by coun-
cils ofwar, some of them, who can be put on the
game footing as political criminals, shall be placed
in,penitentiarin.

"Thecourse we have adopted soon restored con-
fidence; business gained a new impulse; the *nip
hanks were filled. Since theend ofJanuary the pro-
duce of the indirect contributions and the custenui
has incessantly increased; and in April was nearly
equal to that of the most prosperous times. The
Treasury has regained the credit of which it stood
in need, and the city of Paris has been ableto con•
tract a loan almost at par—a negotiation which re-
minds us of the time when confidence was most se-
curely established. The petitions sanctioning
joint.stack companies teociete Anonymesl have been
multiplied; the number of patents has increased
from day to day; the price of the tames, the sale of
alt those values which have suffered a heavy depre.
elation have gradually improved; and, finally, in all
the manufacturing towns work ha■ recommenced,
and foreigners have again visited Feria, This felici-
tous movement, interrupted for a moment by the agi-
tation ofthe elections, will resume its coarsethrough
the ald which you will atTortl to the Government."

After the above general revievrof the position of
the government, there follows a summary ofthe
condition oftkie demurs ofthe moult?,the naticiaal
guard, the army, agriculture, industry, and cum-
merce,-,the public work, sad public tristroltwin,
which we omit, being stibjeat that do not panda.;
getters! interest to our readers; Following these
aubjects,-comes the Review ofForeign 'Atfaini, with
the views mad iatrotions of the guternmeot tin rele-
tiun to Rome and the Hungarian contest, which we
give In intense, and doubt not that itwill command
general attention.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
It is the destiny of France to shake the world

whenever she mores, and to calm it when she be-
comes quiet. Europe 'gaits repose or our agitation
at our door. This respourthiliry imposes importantduties upon us; it dominates over our situation.

ig After the days of February the recoil ofour tor
volution was felt from the Baltic to the Mediterran-
ean, and my predecessors in office refined to throw
France into a war of which they could notice the
end. They were right.

.4The state ofcivilization in Europe allows us to
deliver one's country to the bawdsore generator:4-
lision only when a man has neceasity and plaice us.
mistakeably on his aide. A secondaiy Influence, a
more or less specious political reason are motenough;a nation like ours, if it does engage in a giganticstruggle, ought to be able to justify, in the eyes of
the world, either the magnitude ofits success or that
ofits misfortunes.

When I came to power, great questions were
pending throughout Europe. On the hanks' of the
Rhine, beyond the A fps, from Denmark to Italy, we
had our interests to protect, our influence to exert.
But did this interest and this Influence for being en+
ergetically upheld merit the chances ofA European
conflagration t The question thus put was easilyanswered.

From this point of view France did, in all theforeign affairs which we are going to review, all that
she could do for the interest of het allies, without,
nevertheless, appealing to the last argument ofGov-
ernments, viz: the force of arms.

«A year ago Sicily had risen against the King of
Naples. England and France interfered with theirfleets to stop the hostilities,which became still more
cruel ; and though England wan more interetted in
the question than even France, the two- admirals
united to obtain from King Ferdinand an amnesty
or the Siciliansand n constitution which guaranteed
their legislative and administrative independence.—They refused. The admirals quitted Sicily, beingforced to abandon their, mediation, and soon after-
wards the war began. The very people which hadrefused to accept favorable conditions, was torced to
an unconditional surrender.

" A seriona war broke out in the North ofItaly,
and when the Piedroontese. army advanced to the
Mincio, it was thought, though but..fer one moment
only, that Lombardy would reconquer , its indepen-dence. Discord proved fatal to that hope, and the.King ofPiedmont was obliged to retreat within his
own States.

" At the time ofmy election the mediation el Zog-'land and France had been accepted by the beliget-4ant parties. The only thing to be effected was to.
get the least disadvantageous conditions for Pied
wont. Our part was traced out, and -even prescrib-ed. To refuse compliance was the inflaming aEuropean war. Though Austria did not send, any-
agent to Brussels, the place which was designatedfor the conference—the French Government coun-IBelled Piedmont to resist the movement which was,
hurrying her into war, and not to recommence a too
unequal conflict.

" This counsel was not followed, as you know.—And after a new defeat the King ofSardinia conclu-
ded directly with Austriaa fresh armistice." Although France was not-responsible for thisconduct, shocould not permit Piedmont to be crush-ed, and from the tribune itselfthe Government de.dared that it would maintain the integrity and terri.tory of a country Which covers one portion of ourfrontiers. On the one side it.used its best endeavorsto moderate the of Austria, when shedemanded an indemnity for the war which appearedto her exorbitant. On the other hand it engagedPiedmont to make just sacrifices in order to obtainan honorable peace. We have every reason to be-,lieve that we shall be euccessfal in this work of re-conciliation.
" While theseevents were passing in the north ofItaly, new commotion, arose in the centre ofthe Pe-,ninsula tocomplicate the question. •
"In Tuscanny the Grand Duke had quitted hisStates, In Rome a revolution had been accomplish.;ed which hadprofoundly agitated the Catholic and-liberal world; in effect, for two years one bad been.in the habit ofseeing on the ;Icily Throne a Ponti,who took an initiative in useful reforms, and whose'name, repeated in hymns ofgratitude from one endofItaly to the other,- was a symbol ofliberty and epledge of every hope. It was then we heard cka:sudden with astonishment, that this sovereign= 7b`lately the idol ofhispeople, had been compelled toiv:fligititely from the capital.
"So it was the acleefaggression whieh enforcedPius IX. to quitßome, appeared in the eyes of Eu-repe to be rather a conspiracy than' themovementriofapeople which could not have palled in one mo.

silent from the most•lively enthusiasm to the most
afflicting ingratitude.

" Whet: wemere thus in a plUitiOil to .which ex-
plination Was neceisary, are had but one - of, three
courses to adopt

Either, to oppose ourselves by arms to every
species Of intervention, in,which caseite'vaine to a
rupture with all Calholic Europe; in the sole inter-
est of the Roman Republic, which we had notre-
cognised :
-44 Or, to allow the Three Powers, in colifion, to

to-establish,according to theirinclination, and with-
out lintitation, the authority ofthe Pope :

fich, lastlY, to exercise a dime'and independent
action by our own spontaneous movement.

,t The government of the Republic adopted this
last course. • '

It seemed to us.IIII easy thing to make the Ro-
mans understand that, pressed as theywere on ev-ery side, their only chance ofsafety lay in us, that,
if our pittance brought about as one of its results
the return of Fun IX, the Sovereirn, faithful to his
own character,Vould bring back with him -recon-
ciliation.-and liberty; that, once at Rome, we guar•
anteed the integrity of the territory, by deprivingAustria of every pretext for entering Romagna.We might even hope, that.our flag once raised with-
out contest in the midst ofItaly, would have extend-
ed its protetting influence over the whole of the
Peninsula, none of whose sorrows can, be to usa
Matter of indifference. . •_ .

w The expedition to Mita Vecchia was then re-
solved upon in concert with the National Assembly,
'which voted the necessary credits. Ithad every
'chance of success; zai the advice-:received'were
unanimous in announcing that at Rome, with the
exception ofa little knot of persons, who bad seiz-
ed the authority for themselves, the majority of the
population awaited our arrival with impatience.
Common sense might have led ono to expect that
this was to, for the choice could scarcely be a doubt-
ful one between our intervention and that of the
other Power'.

train ofunhappy circumstances led to a dif-
ferent result; our expeditionary force, of alander
amount in point of numbers, for a serious resistance
was not foreseen, disembarked at Civics Vecchia,
and the Government bad received intelligence that,could it have arrived at Rome the same day, the
gates of the city would have been joyfully unclosed
for its entrance. But, whilst General Oudinot was
notifying his arrival to the Government of Rome,
Garibaldi was entering in at the head of a band
formed of refugees from all parts of Italy mad even
from therest of Europe, end his presence, as may
be conceived, gave n sudden reinforcement to the
party who went for resistance.

Aprd 6,000 of. our soldiers pre-
sented themselves before the walls ofRome. They
were received by musketry; some few even, who
bad been drawn into atrap, were made prisoners.
This unlooked-for struggle without making any
change in the final aim of our enterprise, has para-
lysed our beneficent lineations and rendered abor.
five the efforts of our negotiators.

a In the north of Germany so insurrection bad
compromised the independence of a slate, one of
the most ancient and the most faithful of the allies
ofFrance. Denmark saw the population of Schles-
wig and Holstein were against her, although they
recognized at the same time the authority of the
Sovereign actuallyreigning. The CentralGovern-
ment of Germany deemed it its duty to decree the
incorporation of Schleswig with the Confederation,beefuee a great part of the people wore ofGermanvane.

a This measure bulatwome the reason ofa mostdetermined war. England has offered her media-
tion, which has been accepted. France, Russia,and Sweden barn shown themselves disposed to
*import Denmark.

a Negotiations opened some months back estabfished the conclusion that Schleswig was to form,under the authority of Denmark, a separate State.
But, vben-the principle had been once admitted,theycould not come to an understanding upon the
consequence* which fheuld have been deducedfrom
it,and hostilities recommenced. The efforts of the
Powers / have named tend at this moment to the
conclusion of a new armistice which will be the pre-liminary of adefinite arrangement.Ilia rest of Germany is agitated by grave potterballots. The tffortemade by the Assembly at Frank-
fort in fever of German unity, bare provoked theresistance of several cif the federal 'Utter, and
brought a conflict,which,as it. approaches our frau.tiers, neeeste on our partite arizious over-teatime. The Empire of Austria, engaged in afearful contest with Hungary, has thought itself au-thorised in calling in the assistance of Russia. The
intervention of this Power, the march of its-armiestriwards the west, could not but excite tob high de-
glee the solicitude of the Government, which hasezehabged upon this subject several diplomatic notes."Tuns there exist everywhere in Europe causes ofcollision which we have *ought to remove, pr ny?...
log at the same time, our independence of ;Acacia
ttpd _proper character. .

thawquestions vie have sluys.heen leagreement with England, which has given no proofsI or goodwill of which we should be sensible.
'taints's has recognised theRepoblie. The Gar-

en:men IMFconcluded postal treaties to facilitateinternational conimunicatione with Spain ,and Bel-Mum.
..In America, thecondition of Montevideo is tin-

gulatly modified, as we leant from theadvices oftheAdmiral who commands our naval force in these
waters. Oar French population has migratesi float
one end of the Plata to the other. Thu displace-
ment of thepopulation must necessarily call for con-aideration.

"To onclatle, gentlemen representatives, if our
negotiations hare not obtained the streeeze which. .
we bad a right to expect, believe that the only sen-
timent which animates the Government of the Re-
public is that of the honor and interest of France.

Here follows a resume of the whole message,
which concludes as follows :

"What precedes, gentlemen, is, I hope, sufficient
toshow you that my intentions are in conformity
with your owe. You wish, as I do, to work (be the
welfare of this people viltich has elected us, for theglory and prosperity of our native country ; and like
me, you think that the best means ofobtaining these
ends are neither violence or cunning, but firmness
and justice. France confides herself to the patriot-
inn of the members of the Assembly. She hopesthat truth, unveiled in the bread daylight ofthe try.
bone, will confound falsehood and disarm error. OnItsside, the executive power will do.its duty."I invite under theflag of the Repubiic, and uponthe ground of the Constitution, all the men who oredevoted to the safety of the country, I count upon
their assistance and their intelligence to enlighten
me,upon.my conscience to guide me, and upon the
protection ofGod to enable me to accomplish mymissoin." LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPAIITE.

Tan Ksnrt csr Itrucorran,—The papers lut
night from the west all agree in stating that Cassius
M. Clay was not dead at the latestaccounts, and that
some hopes ware entertained of his recovery. The
Louisville Jamul says:

"A gentleman who arrived here in the stage last
evening from Lexington, says that it was thought at

the last dates that Mr. Clay might recover, bat that
Mr. Turner could not recover. Tho latter was a
member ofthe last Legislature.

"The affair is said to have occurred at a public
meeting. Mr. Clay was making an emancipationspeich and was called a liar by some one in the
crowd. On coming down from the stand, he de-
manded wbo bad itnultod bim. Mr.Turner avowed
the language and thebloody encounter ensued. We
have heard that' they snapped their pistols simulta-
neously neither of which was discharged. and that
they then drew knives and struck simultaneously,
Mr. Clay, ripping open Mr. Turner's abdomen, and
Mr. Turner stabbing Mr. Clay in the breast."

Interfering to Election's
"Bloomington, Muscatine county, N. L. Stout,

vice Mrs. Sidney Earl, REMOVEDi"
•Why Mrs. Earl has bean removed, does not ap-

pear, and we presatne the only cause that can be
assigned is that she has "interfered in elections !!

—Exchange.
To be sure she did, in the worst way for she was

the mother of half a dozen bouncing Democratic
boys!—Ohio Statesman.

A National Bank.
The federal candidate for Governor in Tennessee,in a tato speech on the stump,,declared that a Uni-

ted States Bank and Protective Tariffwere "leading
measures of the 'Whig • party?,and addad—othey
are notdead—they only slumbar—and the day will
soon arrive. whom they will be resurrected. If I had
the power, I would charter a United States Bank.--It in the first desire of the Whig party that a bank
should be established to regulate the currency, andmake every.citizen prosperous,,and happy.- I amsorry that it was over broken up.”—Pennsykantan.

THE PRESIDEITEN Claytoaht scribe,
who writes letters front Waahiogton for the Philadel-
phia Gazette, gays.:

a The President will probably visit Bedford
Springs in the month of August, and afterwards
comply with his promise to the citizens ofPittsburg,
made when on hiswayto be inaugurated. Ho pro.
poses then to journey through the interior ofPenn-sylvania, and to attend'the Agricultural Fair at Syra-
cuse, NewYork. Hisvisit will depend entirely up-
on the state of the public business, with which he
is now heavily taxed, and if undertaken *tall, will!be devoted to objects wholly discOnnected cwith with
politics,,,

What Constitutes Dentoeratin Rears...
sentative.

While out political friends in thediff erent coun t;
tie's are _selecting their candidates :for the next
State.Legislature the Democratic press iihruhl es-
teem itri.pleasure, at it is a solemn dutir to remind
the people of theimportanceof selecting good men.A Democratic representative should be intelligent
conscientious, and devoted, above all things, to
Democratic principles. He-shouldregard his hon-
or and his reputation as intimately identified -with.
a faithful and consistent discharge of duty. fieshould never, even for a moment, allow:a single
personal feeling.to control his vote; but he'should
decide, in all cases, with an eye single to the public
interests and the public wish, He-ahould never
hesitate to say No to the requests Of his friends;who, presuming uponintimacy, mightrequire him
to do what did not squarewith hisobligations to the
right. But in order to secure such a representa-
tive, the utmost vigilance should be' exercised to
observe the deportment of the candidatein,private
and to weigh well that estimate placed upon him
by his fellow citizens. If he should be a modest,
prudent, and conscientious man—just in all his
dealings—active in hisbusinessoperations—agoo4
husband,' father or son—ambitions to inform hismind—and ever ready to take a part, in all emery-
prises intended for the public good,—you can se.
lect him without any fear of the consequences.—
Hewill do honor to you; and you. will receive him
with open arms on his return front the Legislature.

When we reflect how much evil a bad represen-
tative may do, too much importance cannot be
given to the duty of placing unexceptionable can-
didates in nomination. ,

Horrid Murder.
We have just been informed by a gentleman

from Mt.Sterling, Montgomery county, my., of a
most horrid and revolting murder, which took
place at a tavern in that county, on Friday last,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.,on the,person of Mrs. J.K. Foster. It appears that the
notorious fiend entered the dwelling of Mrs. F.,
deliberately took a rope nearby, and tied it four
or five tithes around her neck, to 'aid him. in his
infamous purpose of committing a shocking of-.fence upon her person. Ere he completed his dia.'
bolical purpose, he ( for she, it is evident, was be-
coming an over-match for him,) pulled the ends
of the rope, causing almost instant death by
strangulation. From the circumstences and ap-
peanince of Mrs. F., when seen, there must have
been a terrible scuffle for the mastery, but, she, a
woman,,by undue advantage of a brutal fiend, fell 1
Mr. F. at the time, a few miles distant, perform-
ing military duty, returned about 3 o'clock. lie
left his wife about 9 o'clock in the morrring,
cheerful and happy ; he beheld on his return the
pride of his heart embraced in the armsof death!
What asight! The murderer before leaving, was
not satisfied until he had rifled the house of all
the money, about $l5, a quantity of sugar, three
or four bottles of liquor, a fine accordeon, a gun,
and some other small articles. Great excitement
prevails in the neighborhood for the arreatof this
murderer, ravisher, thief andnefarious fiend. Some
forty persons started out in pursuit of him. Be
wide awake. We sincerely trust that ere this he
has bean taken.--C'rearitutri Commercial.

WAS WiTS .Mxxtco• PANDICTIM-A COME.
pondent at Mazatlan, of the New Orleanr Picay
one, who bas crossed the Mexican territory on his
way to-California, after stating that there are 30r
000 Mexicans on their way to California, armed
and officered, (some of them with the avowed
purpose of taking possession of it,) sap:

• There is a trianifeit disposition on the part of
Mexico to bate another fun with us—and mind
my prediction—we shall be in war with heragain
in less than two years. My impression ii that it
will grow out of thedifficultles now promising to
originate in California."

Tun MA►na Ltorer.samat u .for.avely rx
Tin D►szarcr or ComiKara.—ln the Maine
House of Representatives, on Wednesday last,
the fallowing was passed by 112 yeas to 14 nays:

Whereas, The people of Maryland reganl Sla-very with feelings of profound abhorrence, as con-
flicting with the sreat principles of freedom and
flea government,,detrimental topelitiest progices,
anti ought not lo be upheld or sanctioned in the
Capital of our glorious Union, the vety unctuary
of Libery: Therefore,

Resolved, That our Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress, be requested to use theirutmost
influence to abolish slavery and the slave trade in
the District of Columbia, by all constitutional
means.

Morrroommtv COIJSET.—The Democrats of this
county- have chosen 01VXZI .Torres, Senatorial, and
Moo=Szernm,-.L. S. limn, and /OWN S. Waal:,
representative delegates to the State Convention at
Pittsburgh, without instructions.

WWWe do notfind Aultwith Taylor because he
has throat Democrats from otHee—we thiokmany
removal, should hare been made—.but we blamehim for lying—we blame him for being dishonest—-
torpretending one Ming and doing another. We
blame tam for being ri trickster.--Onvego Palla-
dium.

Mr—Our readers wilt bear in mind the sate ofhouse-
hold furniture, kimben utensils. &e., to take placeat thedwelling of Mr.A. Llartupee, Second street. within,four
doors of Short Atreet, near Liberty street. this 'morning,
at tOo'elock,

(CT Notice...The on of Temperance in Alleghe-
ny County are hereby requested to meet at their Hall,corner ofThird and Wood streets, onWednesday even-
ing, the :nth Wet, to snake arrangements for extending a
coraial reception to Father 111sTruatr, on his contem-
plated arrival In Pittsburgh. By order of theje27 D.D. G.W. P.

DEATH 12.0'E A SLIGHT dosa—By neglecting thosesalutary precatitlons which common sense dictates,many, verymany, fall victims to their imprudence.. Wehave seen the young brideblooming as it wete, as thebird of paradise and fair bower of hope, the pride ofher father and the Joy ofher mother—her cheek Bushed
with anticipation. and her eye beaming with the soft ex-
pression of love the gay dreams of lifedancing on her
fancy with the rich and variegated tints ofthe-rainbow's
promise. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wed-ding garment for a shroud, and the bridal chamberforthis sepulchreaf the dead; and all this from neglecting&
common Cold. Now, before it is too late, use Dr. Rogers ,
Liverwort and Tar, which gives immediate relief; asthousands of our moat intelligentfamilies now admit ofits most extraordinary cures. The gay, the beautiful and
the young, speak forth Its prate, and will, so long as itmakes positive cures, and cheers the despairing family;
fireside.

Dr. Rogers'Licrrtnort and Tar not only makes remark-able cures of Consumption but it is warranted to breakup the most distressing Coughin a few hours ume, or themoney willbe cheerfullyrefunded.
For sale by_ • J. KIDD It. CO.,Wholesale Drug gists No. 60 Wood st.jAlso, by
e26:6mthkw

KNEat,ANb HARDIN,
' Grantstreet.

Bilious Fever generally begins with yawning,-stretching, pain in the bones, languor, giddiness.,a swelling about theregion of the stomach, bilious vomiting,andother unpleasant symptoms.
Wrighe's /action Vegetable FM are one of the-bestofmedicines for the cure of Fevers, because they purge

from the body those, morbid humors which are the cause,of everymalady incident to man.In.cases of fever, from four to eight ofWright's IndianVegetable Pills should be taken every night; or, if the
symptoms are violent, night and morning. This plan, if
properly carried oat, will, in a short time, subdue the
most violent attack offever; at the same time, theorganswill be restored to a healthy tone, and health'and vigor given to the whole frame.

Beware of Counierfeits and `thritations.—ltemember,that the Original and Only Genuine Indian VegetablePills have the written signature ofWrxx..tist Wsuoirr on-the top label ofeach box.
Remember, also, that H. Smyser,Druggist, corner ofMarket and Third streets, is not an agent for this medi-cine, and we cannot guarantee as genuine that offeredby himfor sale.
The genuine is for sale a Dr. Wright's PrincipalOffice,-169 Race street, Phi-adelphia; and 'by JOHN ,THOIIPSON, 156 Liberty street, Pittsburgh; Pa., whoIs sole agent for tide-city, by whom dealerscanbe sup-plied at the wholesale rate. Je26

3000El ayiSaft iOATS,-(a wri 3 niol3,tiz9ek ,2llza,and.
i626 30 Fifth strpet.

500 Biljeata "NanDsgr lalllor $i
1000-BUSH. WHITE AND yprzovv. C'RN, in

store and for sale by ' • .7e26 • - - RHODES & ALCORN.,

G ROUND FEED—Clusp'd Rye, Ohop'd Cornand Oats;Barley Meal, Bran and Shorts, constantly on bandandfor Bali by • RHODES & ALCORN,je26 • - 30 'Uthstreet.
ANTAL—Corn Meal, Whes—iFflreil,.(for " Graham,Bread;") and Rye Meal,, (for Rye-and.indian-
Bread,) constantly on. hand by1e26 . RHODES & ALCORN,

EMON SYRUP IitiPTLES 30 gross„on hand and
Li for sale by RHODES &ALCORN,

:lap • ' 30 Fifth street.

•ToMATo oATSVp-60 doz., on-band-and forsa!e by.
je2.13 [Chronicle copy.) RHODES & ALCORN !,

DDELAPD AND WOOL SACKS. On band and fnisale by (mayB) I.LEE,

=MMI

ews by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

ST..Lotris, Jane 25, 1849.
On Saturday, eight Cemeteries reported seventy-

five interments from Cholera, and eighteen from
other diseues. On Sunday, ninety-three deaths
(tom Cholera, and"sixteen from other diseases.

Peter. Cameron murdered a lumberman named
Allan, ptPrairieLe Croix, on.Monday last.

The Cholera-is.Pievitilingto afearful extenton th e
:Upper Mississippi river. Twenty,passmagere died
on the steamer Uncle Toby between Aqtrawka and
St. Louis.

The Cholera is raging among the Shawnee and
Delaware Indiana. Their rilla§ea are entirely de-

Nowa from Chihuahua, up' to;May 7th, says the
neighboring Indians are very hostile. On the 4th of
May the Thatches tiad killed twenty-three Mexicana.

Accounts from emigrants beyond Fort Kearney
elate ihat buffaloes aro scarce.

Ctipt.Garrot, of Illinois, aceidenially shot himself;
on the Plains, on the I6th of May.

,Three thieves—Cottinghem, Watson intilliown---
osenped from the Caleboose this morning. :,

Cholera 1a Vine innat I.
CIACIIMATI, June 25, 1849:

The interments daring the last twenty.four hours
ending at norm to-day, were eighty-four from Choi&
ra and thirty-six from other diseases.

There has been considerable rain, but the atmos■
phere is still oppressive.

There were 78 interments from Cholera, and 26
from other diseases, for the 24 hours ending at noon
on Sunday.

Extensive Robbery in Phgadelphin.
P/aLADELPHIA, JUDO26,-1899.

The eztensive Jewelry establishment .of Messrs.
Hildebum & Watson was robbed at noon, yesterday
of over two hundred gold and silver watches, ono
hundred gold chains, a quantity of 'diamonds and
other valuable jewelry, valued at. twenty thousand
dollars. The robbers have not been arrested. -

Coroner'sZuquesta:
PLIICLADELPILIA, .Tune 25, 1849.

There were ten inquests held by the Coroner, on
Friday. Eight died from the excessive teat, and
two were drowned.

Sr. Louts, June 25,1849.
Thereappease to be no abatement ofthe Cholera;

the death, average onehundred daily. The weather
a very warm and the river riling. •

NEW YORK MARKET
New Wan, June 25. -

Floor--Tbe market Is firm and demand air:
Thereis no change in prices, previous qaotations
may be resumed.

Grain..There is a fair shipping inquiry and
slight decline in prices. Wheat ie wanted, but
buyers and sellers are apart in their views. We note
sales ofprime yellow corn at 60c.

PrOvisions..The market for provisions is dull.
Whiskey..Bales at 210c. -
Couoti.—The sales to day reached 1000 bales.

Prices were unchanged. . .
The weather is excediogly swarm, and basilic:l3 of

every description doll.

CINCINNATI 6IARICET .

Cnscartserr, Sono 2d, P. M.
Floor—The demand is mainly conficied to.thobontotrade, witbeaten at $3 76(i13 80.
Bacon—We note sales or 1500 pieces ofshoulder

at 41. . . .. • . • • •
Whiekey—We cote Bales at, 1G per gall.
There ie no change in other articles.

SPILLOII4O & ROGE[US+-•

adwilapn, ms
LIE thmacteristic .features:of this,great' tstablish.-
ment,whichappearr to hirroabsorbed. theenost of tbe

novelty and recherche ,entertainment extant, cam be only
briefly enumerated in thelimits of anadvertisement.

The APOLLO'S:ICON, by fartherrgost stu endons-ransieal
project of the ag4comnosed of over I ri distinct musi-
cal instruments, more powerful than aband of:fifty mti.
sic inns .and drawn tyyforfy Hoses in procession,will
stitate the Orchestra during the entertainment.

-An entire and effectiveDramatic Companyomiderthe
direction ofU.F. Nicnots, Proprietor. of the Adelpbi
Theatre,Washington, p. C., is attached to the Troupe,
for thepurpose ofgettingup every night the grand He-
roic- and Patriotic Spectacles of =

-
GEN. WASHINGTON," OLD PUT," AND "MAD

ANTHONY WAYIND.:" • -- -
reviving reminiscences_of those ;ler -that tried -rarer
rotas? commemorating some ofShe most stirring and in-
terestmg Revolutionary incidents, the gallant deeds of
the Heroes of '76,and coneluding witha grand National
Tableaux of Gen. W.t.sualcmne mounted..ore a ...noble
charger, terns on the shouldersof his hnsre Continentals:

The .acsession of the CARLO TROUPE, ander the;
charge of the'great 11afian Trick Cirnan,',,Vignos. Fix=ese

-
known . throughout Europe. as 'the Mu of 20000

Tricks, andmore renowned probablylhan any'arrinathat
has ever perambulated the country ; anda singularly
talented Troupe ofEquestrians, in every department of ;the business, viz: Messrs. C...f.ltocale;W.W:.lsitcnota,
G. 0 Kar.srr, T,Youxo, &a.;Muatire '017L1P748 Cur•Lo, PlialtY, C,AT.WCE, ,Icc.•

'Mesdames H. F. Ntatout,
KNAPP, PERRY ; fess Thalcsens; t5c.,..&.e.; altogether ren-
Aiming this Double Companyas much in advance ofail
other mantilla:weenieis the =unbent and taientshf the
Troupe, es in:the extentand elegance of:the outfit "

'
Wilt perform in PITTSBURGH,in frontofthe AMER-

ICAN HOTEL,Penn street, onthe 2d, 341;41h andsth of
JuIPOUR PERFORMANCES. ON THE POURTELOP.
JULY,viz :—At 10a, sr.; and at 1,4 and 8 9,eloclt,

Removal ofLeeward's Segorlltore,,,
FEOIII TOM) TO MATO= sr., _DOWDYTHOU -THE Riven.
AVMhave got an article of SWIARS that I,offer with
VT confidence, to' my friends and citizens, ofevery

variety and price.- Oar imported lenge.from3 to sc. at
retail. To those Who:4oll't want -to pay :.d andfic, fora
Seger, I offer the Segars ofour own. make. with Confi-
dence. For beauty ofmake, delightful fragrance, and
every thing appertainingto atrulykrood Segar,they
be. found equal to any imported. These igars range
fromtto'3 costs. Of Inbacca for Smoking and Chew-
ing,wehave-all the celebratedbrands. Oar.Enrich and
Germanfriends," whOsa great delight is snuff,", willfind
at our Store "all their neffelpations realiaed.: ,.*.,„

Friends and Citizerts=Wie solicit your patronagefree-
ly.; we feel a confidencein. onrselves .and in our ability
to suit you—ourconstant and -unceasing, efforts always
'being directed to the one greatend toznee,.." -

J.eP
je2s - Marketstreet, near the.river:-

010,R VITO VITf & SONS' GREAT , SALE of;plan.
1,.J -did and unigne Marbleand Alabaster Statuary,fBa-
thine-Vases, Urns and Ornaments, Bich Engraved and
Cut Bohemian Glass,French Chinallases,Lamps, Gi-
muddles, Candelablas,Bronze Figures, superb Papierblade Tables,and &great variety ofbeautifulandrise;
ful articles, will:take place on.THUBSDAN tier; 22th
inst., st the new room, Washington Hail, onWoodetrept;between FifiYandSixth, Westaide: _

_ .• •This beautiful assortment consists in part of statuaryin dark . marble—Hercules throwing .Leander fmathe
Alter, figure of Aristedes, Hercules, Fernesh grants ofEnea. Statuary in Alabaster.-Bachus on the Panther,.
birth •of Venus, Dancing Girls of Canova, Patti withDog, Moses; large Etruscad Medic's and Bebe Vases,Agate and Yellow of Sienna Tazze, 'Adrienne Vase,'
rich Bohemia= Girandoles, Bronze and China Clocks,Candelabras for teatables, Bronze Figures- China Ho-,
caglie Vases, the. Vestal Temple, lilarble.Fiuit Stands,
Glrandoleih Lamps and Flower Stands, a beautifuleel:
leation ofBelteminti Glum, consisting ofruby-and blueoptical cut parlor vases, gilt andengrnved fruit ntanda;
cared-andrumblera ; Grecian Vases, ruby andbleei..ep.. •
tieal star and engraved Bottles, rich ' ilt Goblets, woe

-

cut .Butter Stands, Torquaise Grecian-cutToi/eti'sett,
two stilendld Rapier Mame Tables, inlaid,with mother.
of pearl; $ do.do. Masaic, with marble, stands: one '
verb white marble figure of Syp__elts.;•alirget Bardiglio

a, a- superb copy of,*the Warwick-Yalta; plated
The above colleetion has been imported direct ,from.

Italy France, Germany and Englitedi. by-SigtrafVito
Vin iti Sons

Tlie room willbe ready for the reception ofvildterson
Wednesday, the 27th inst., and id the evening. The la..
dies and gentlemen ofPittsburg are respectfully invited
to attend and examine this beautifulcollection

Tonto on , atax-rAll .• stains. under- $lOO cash'; -from
$lOO to$2OO ninety days credit; aboveS2W; sixmonths,
for approved endorsed. JAMESMaXENNA;-Auct.• 'N. 8..-,For theaccommodationisfyistters andparch a-
seri,more particularly the ladies attending SignorVito -
Wile. Sons grand-sale, offtuicy ornaments, Mr. Morgan
the gentlemanlyunaptietor of that greatresortiif lash:
ion and-plessure,We Eagle Saloon,will be in attend.
'vice, and -keep-a constant sup Ma-unrivalled
cream day and night during the exhibition and sale,
which wW add considerably to the comfort the au-
dience this hot weather. (je2s) J. McE.
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